LIZ JOHNSON WINS 2017 U.S. WOMEN'S OPEN

PLANO, Texas - United States Bowling Congress Hall of Famer Liz Johnson of Deerfield, Illinois, just bought a house and is in the process of permanently relocating from New York to Illinois, and she'll now need to make some room in her new place for a couple more trophies.

The 43-year-old right-hander defeated Poland's Daria Pajak, 188-176, to win the 2017 U.S. Women's Open at Plano Super Bowl on Sunday, marking the fourth consecutive time, and sixth time in her career, she has claimed the coveted green jacket.

The win, which was broadcast live on CBS Sports Network, was the record 10th major victory of her career and second of the season. She earned $20,000 for the run-up finish.

She now is a formal trophy presentation away from her third consecutive PWBA Player of the Year award, which is based on competition points from the 13 of the season’s 14 events. “It’s probably cliché, but it’s a dream-come-true season,” said Johnson, who was the runner-up to Latvia’s Diana Zavjalova at the 2017 USBC Queens in May. “I never could’ve thought about winning two majors and finishing second in the third one, along with the possibility of a third player of the year, and I can’t put into words the season I’ve had. With all the talent we have out here on the Tour, to be in the position I’m in is the best feeling in the world.”

Johnson entered Sunday’s live TV finals as the No. 5 seed and defeated four talented young players to climb the ladder for the second consecutive year.

“Climbing up the ladder always is tough, and a couple of times I thought there was no way it was going to happen,” Johnson said. “I was close early and then found my look, but in the third match, I lost my feel a little bit. I had to take a step back mentally, take some deep breaths and just focus on making better shots. It was a little more of a grind today than we saw during the week, and that’s when experience really helps. Sometimes, you have to expect the unexpected.”

Pajak is in contention for the 2017 PWBA Rookie of the Year Award, which will be decided at the season-ending Smiling Field PWBA Tour Championship, the fourth major on the 2017 PWBA Tour schedule and an invite-continued on page 6

Xframe At Keystone Lanes  Saturday August 12th
Win up to $2,000 1st with Bonuses • Beat the Board Finals $500 Bonus if you Qualify at 4:00 PM and Win the Event $1750 Match Game CARRY OVER to Keystone Lanes

NORWALK – Xframe Tour will be hosted by popular Keystone Lanes in Norwalk, Saturday August 12th.

Two Qualifying Squads at 4:00 (500 Bonus) & 6:00pm with Beat the Board Finals to follow at 8:15 PM. All Semifinalists will cash.

As always women will qualify on a separate board.

First Place as always will be $1,000 Min and up to $2,000 will be possible. The $10 Xframe Bonus pays in the top 3 places. Bonuses include $500 If you qualify at 4:00pm and win the event.

New members are welcome at up to 220 average Men and Women. No membership fee at this time!

Senior Men 62+ and Ladies 55+ qualify for the senior board.

Keystone Lanes is located at 11459 E. Imperial Hwy, in Norwalk. The phone there is 562-868-3261.

THE MATCH GAME CARRIED OVER with a (229) and is estimated at $2,500 at Keystone.

August 19th we will return to Bowlium Lanes in Montclair (Handicap Frozen for the Big Event Sept 1-23-August 26 is a bye.

NOTE: Sept 1-23 West Covina Lanes LABOR DAY SPECIAL – $6,000 1st with Bonuses!

TWO Qualifying Squads at 4:00 PM and 6:00 PM with Beat the Board Finals.

Best 3 of 4 Series to decide 1st and 2nd. The best 2 of 4 Series to decide 3rd and 4th.

Best 3 of 6 Series to decide 1st and 2nd.

Best 2 of 4 Series to decide 3rd and 4th.

ANDERSON, Ind. – In a championship match featuring two of the Professional Bowlers Association’s all-time greats, Parker Bohn III took advantage of a struggling Norm Duke to win the PBA50 Dave Small’s Championship Lanes Classic presented by Roto Grip for his first PBA50 Tour title of the season and the fourth of his career.

After a spare in the first frame of the title match and then nine consecutive strikes, Bohn beat Duke, who was the top qualifier for the finals, 279-206, to record his first PBA50 Tour win since the 2015 PBA50 Treasure Island Resort & Casino Open.

“I feel like I’ve scaled a tall obstacle,” said Bohn, whose previous best finish this season was second in the PBA50 Players Championship. “I’ve always said, if I continue to knock on the door eventually it will open and good things will happen.

“I feel like I have a lot of wins left in me,” he added. “When you think that my four wins have come against either Pete (Weber) or Norm, you have to feel pretty good about that.”

Except for a stumble in the later match play rounds, Bohn, who was No. 3 qualifier for the finals, dominated the tournament, averaging 240 in qualifying, 20 pins more than his closest competitor third-place finisher Bob Leam Jr., of Erie, Pa., who averaged 220.

“Once I had the right ball in my hand, all I had to do was find the right hand position and I was pretty much in control,” Bohn said. “Believing in yourself is one thing but reading what the lanes are telling you is another. When you have both of these things in place you are going to have a lot of wins in you.”

Parker Bohn III with sons Justin & Brandon

BOWLING SUPPLY

GOING TO LAS VEGAS FOR A TOURNAMENT?
SHIP YOUR BALLS TO US AND PICK UP ON ARRIVAL
WE WILL DETOX AND REFINISH YOUR CHosen BALLS BACK TO FACTORY SPEC AND RESTORE THE HITTING POWER FOR $30 EACH • $35 WITH NEW FINGER GRIPS
CONTACT US FOR YOUR ORDER SHEET
E-MAIL: JBBOWLINGSUPPLY@GMAIL.COM • WEB: WWW.JBBOWLINGSUPPLY.COM
1626 West Warm Springs Road, Henderson, Nevada 89014 • 702 567 0749

The Bowlers Superstore
WINNETKA – Here today, gone tomorrow.
That’s Charles Kenny, perhaps the San Fernando Valley area’s most electrifying bowler. Kenny stopped by Winnetka Bowl last Wednesday to take part in a ceremony inducting him into the North Los Angeles County United States Bowling Congress Hall of Fame. Next week, Kenny will depart his Northridge home and move to Las Vegas with girlfriend Celia Ramirez.

Kenny’s relocation will mark the second elite Valley-area bowler to have moved out of state this year. Earlier, ace left-hander Tim Tripp of Santa Clarita, who won a Professional Bowlers Assn. regional title last year in Las Vegas, moved to Castle Rock, Colo.

Kenny was selected to the NLAC Hall of Fame in the “superior performance” category, joining such luminaries as Johnnie Englhardt, Barry Gurney, Hobo Boothe, Tish Johnson and Robin Romeo. Late last month, Kenny blistered his 98th perfect game – this one coming at Jewel City Bowl in Glendale during a 799 series. That perfect-game total undoubtedly is far and away the highest among San Fernando Valley-area bowlers. He also has stroked 64 800 series.

In February, the right-handed Kenny turned in a stunning performance in which he crushed an 876 series with games of 300, 277 and 299 in league play at Jewel City Bowl. That series is believed to be the second-highest sanctioned series in San Fernando Valley history – surpassed only by the 888 that Anthony Sharpsteen recorded in 2011 at now-defunct Mission Hills Bowl. Kenny said he was “shocked and honored” to receive the Hall of Fame award, saying he never imagined he could be so recognized for bowling.

“It’s just a hobby,” said Kenny, 36. “Baseball was my favorite sport. Then I hurt my shoulder, stopped playing and took up bowling.”

Kenny was a second-team All-Los Angeles City first baseman for Chatsworth High School. He led the team to the City Section baseball title with a 17-7 victory over Polytechnic in 1999 at Dodger Stadium.

Kenny had three hits (two singles and a triple) in three at-bats and drove in six runs with a stolen base in that title game. It was fitting that Kenny was honored for his Hall of Fame selection at Winnetka Bowl. It was there that Kenny bowled his first perfect game – 20 years ago. Kenny added that he was excited about the prospect of rolling his 100th perfect game. And he might have a surprise for his many L.A. friends.

“I’ll try to get it here,” he said.

Charles Kenny Inducted Into North Los Angeles County Hall of Fame

by Fred Eisenhammer

Charles Kenny center, shows off his Hall of Fame plaque at Winnetka Bowl. At left is North L.A. County USBC representative Ken Doolittle. At right is Rusty Bryant of Winnetka Bowl, who is a member of the NLAC Hall of Fame for “meritorious service.”

DARWIN BALDING IS GETTING WELL

by Frank Weiler

SAN BERNARDINO — Darwin Balding has been bowling most of his 70 plus years. He has forgotten more about bowling than I will ever know about our sport. He is my source of information regarding everything bowling. When I need information about the PBA, PWBA, USBC, bowlers, bowling balls, tournaments and anything bowling I go to Darwin Balding. He is a walking bowling encyclopedia.

Darwin is also the biggest bowling fan in the world. He has watched every bowling tournament televised during the past 50 years. He is present at most every scratch bowling tournament held in the Inland Empire. He is our “MR. BOWLING.”

I am writing this piece to let everyone in CALIFORNIA know that “DARWIN IS GETTING WELL” and is recovering from recent throat and tongue surgery. Darwin bowls in our local Men’s Club League and expects to be bowling in a few weeks. Darwin, I want you to know that many of your league mates have been asking about you and look forward to your return. We miss you buddy.

Darwin is great to hear that our “MR. BOWLING” will be back soon. Thank you BOWLING NEWS for supporting CALIFORNIA bowlers.
Wichita State’s Kristie Lopez Wins 2017 PBA Billy Welu Scholarship

CHICAGO - The Professional Bowlers Association has announced that Wichita State University Shocker bowler and member of Team Puerto Rico Kristie Lopez is the winner of the 2017 PBA Billy Welu Scholarship Award.

Entering her senior year at Wichita State with a 3.5 grade point average, Lopez, who is from Ponce, Puerto Rico, is majoring in graphic design with a minor in marketing and management. As captain of Wichita State's women’s team, she led the Shockers to a second-place finish in the 2016 Intercollegiate Team Championships. Her women’s Shockers team also won the 2017 Hoosier Classic.

Named to three all-tournament teams during the 2016-17 season (Las Vegas Invitational, Jayhawk Classic and Leatherneck Classic), she also earned National Collegiate Bowling Coaches Association Honorable Mention honors in 2015-16 and 2016-17. She earned International Bowling Media Association Collegiate Bowler of the Year honorable mention honors in 2016.

Among her other bowling accomplishments were a fifth-place finish in the 2016 PABCON all events and 12th-place finish in the 2016 Women’s World Singles Championships.

“I’m very happy to have won this scholarship not only for me but for my parents because they have supported me ever since I started bowling,” said the 22-year-old Lopez. “They have been there for me ever since I started bowling at age 7.”

After she completes college, Lopez plans to bowl on the PWBA Tour and continue to represent Puerto Rico in international competition.

“Finishing school is my priority but then I plan to bowl on tour,” Lopez added. “I also will continue to represent Puerto Rico because that is very important to me.”

The $1,000 scholarship award was established to annually recognize a college student who combines outstanding bowling talents with academic excellence. Welu, who passed away in 1974, was best known for his expert analysis of national competition.
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Cal Bowl Open Results

Name 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Pins Prize
1 Lanndynn Carnate 199 221 222 222 202 225 289 278 236 212 266 2350 $2,000
2 Bobby Campagnale 237 231 227 224 218 211 247 258 237 240 2330 1,100
3 Gabriel Martinez 258 149 212 212 236 279 221 258 247 236 2308 800
4 Vernon Adams 178 247 223 256 223 199 267 222 266 223 2304 700
5 Eddie VanDaniker 203 224 234 248 179 202 201 227 244 290 2252 600
6 Steve Smith 179 247 258 217 234 193 212 226 237 233 2236 550
7 Mason Sherman 215 188 215 214 237 235 232 225 227 219 2207 500
8 Micheal Fitzgerald 164 278 170 245 203 224 246 233 193 235 2191 440
9 Brandon Kraye 254 159 253 143 212 238 248 225 211 238 2181 400
10 Mark Myers 246 220 187 235 237 226 197 185 208 236 2177 375
11 Lyle Rollins 247 191 202 118 247 224 247 211 223 218 2149 0
12 Dean Townsend 232 213 242 246 193 222 236 222 218 223 2170 325
13 Correen Lieber 210 233 201 223 185 222 236 222 218 223 2170 325
14 Greg Neuer 277 247 231 171 181 236 221 195 197 2123 0
15 Scot Maxwell 224 236 223 211 249 222 236 222 218 223 2170 325
16 Abraham Lopez 191 223 231 228 231 225 224 218 219 219 2167 300
17 Jim Pratt 163 215 205 236 224 190 194 236 257 203 2123 0
18 Spanky Rosales 215 244 199 241 210 177 211 225 226 170 212 0
19 Kevin Jenkins 195 182 205 233 247 206 215 230 198 195 212 0
20 Eric Hatchett 228 161 177 269 243 178 200 226 189 234 212 0

Gabriel Martinez 3rd, Lanndynn Carnate Champ & Bobby Campagnale 2nd

LAKewood – Ninety-seven great bowlers put up their entry fee and reputations at Cal Bowl for a ten-game slug fest. Pay-off positions were decided by a lucky Brooklyn or a nasty “in the pocket” seven-ten.

Every bowler, as they packed up to leave, shook hands and knew they would do battle again soon.

Leonard Ruiz Jr. Cal Bowl manager, was happy to greet old friends and already looking forward to breaking “The Open” record of 107 bowlers next year. Congrats to all the cashiers and thanks to all the competitors. See you all next year.
Angel Hilvano Wins First Title at Bowling Square $1,500

Louis Nguyen Runner-up $750 • Sun Sundara 3rd, $375
Umana 4th, $150 • Basurto 5th, $125

ARCADIA – One of the Good Guys Angel Hilvano stepped up and won his first Xframe title at Bowling Square in a splendid performance firing a big +196 to top a very competitive field.

The cut scores were medium with Men +67, Women +44, Senior Men +47 & Senior Women +6 taking 30 bowlers to the Beat the Board Finals with our 133 Entrants at Bowling Square.

Beat the Board Finals is 3 Games and where you finish will be your cashing position.

Out of the gate in Game #1 we had pretty Romalic Borillo lead the way with a nice +258 and taking the first side-pot. It was tightly bunched to the 12 positions. Angel Hilvano rose up in Game #2 with a huge +121 to take the lead over on the field on the medium/fair condition.

Again Angel held tough in Game #3 and the battle was on for the top 5 places. We saw Sun Sundara fire a nice +76 winning the side-pot and quiet all the way to 3rd place.

Angel Hilvano is the winner with a huge +196.

In second came newcomer Louis Nguyen +121 $750, 3rd Sun Sundara +116 $755, 4th Carlos Umana +107 $150 and Ramsey Basurto 5th $125.

Great Bowling Angel on a title well-deserved, you were the best on this night. Nice bowling by many people in fact at Action Lanes.

Angel drew the Match Game worth $1,755 and 229 (no winner) so we will go for an estimated $2,500 Saturday at popular Keystone Lanes in Norwalk.

Angel Hilvano hails from L.A. and is married to Xframe bowler Bella Ordona. Great people here. He used a Roto Grip drilled by Brandon McGinnness at the City Bowl for the win.

Louis Nguyen is from Temple City and married to Mary Tran Nguyen, 2 kids – Lani and Haley. He and used a Roto Grip Sinister drilled by Memo Rosales at Chaparral Lanes.

Sun Sundara hails from Diamond Bar, married to Gail, with four grown kids he is an Xframe regular and one of the Good Guys to be seen.

Keystone Lanes is our host Saturday August 12th. We will have two squads 4:00 & 6:00 PM.

Qualify at 4:00 PM and WIN the event and you will get a $500 Bonus. Up to $2,000 1st Place.

The Match Game goes for a nice estimated $2,500 there.

We again will have Beat the Board Finals to get out earlier. Keystone is located at 11455 Imperial Hwy in Norwalk, at the intersection of Imperial and Firestone, the phone there is (562) 868-3261.

Hilvano Wins First Xframe Title at Bowling Square $1,500

(L to R) Jeff Taino Xframe Director; Ramsey Basurto 5th $125, Sun Sundara 3rd $375, Angel Hilvano Champion $1,500. His #1 supporter Bella Ordona Xframe Member and Carlos Umana 4th $150 (Louis Nguyen was not available for the picture). Louis Nguyen Runnerup $750, Sun Sundara 3rd $375, Umana 4th, $150 Basurto 5th $125. Angel Hilvano was the best winning his first title in fine style at Bowling Square Lanes. Newcomer Louis Nguyen bowled well in 2nd place in his first event. Sun Sundara bowled well in 3rd.

The following week we are hosted by Bowlium Lanes in Montclair with Frozen Handicap for the BIG LABOR DAY SPE- CIAL EVENT at West Covina Lanes. $1,000 Bonus if qualifying Friday evening. Two Squads at 7:30 & 9:00 PM. Up to $6,000 1st Place with Bonuses.

Thanks to Action Lanes Danny, and the Super Ac- tion Lanes Staff for host- ing us we will return there in near future. It’s a great place for Xframe.

See you at Keystone and please CHECK IN EARLY, especially at 6:00PM.

See you at Keystone.

NEW $500 BONUS @ 4PM SQUAD

Xframe Bowling Tour SUNDAY, August 13, 2017
Contact: Bob Smith (H) 562-368-7184 (C) 562-220-3980
Contact: Jeff Taino (C) 709-1739
Contact: Vuong Do (C) 711-622-0624
KEYSTONE LINES
11405 Imperial Hwy, Norwalk, CA 90650 Tel. No. 562-685-3281

QUALIFYING SQUADS: 4PM & 6PM

$500 Bonus if you bowl 4PM, qualify and win.

SEMIFINAL FORMAT:
BOWL 3 GAMES “BEAT THE BOARD FINALS”
NO MATCH PLAY-HIGH ON BOARD WIN THE TOURNAMENT

OIL PATTERN: SPORT SHOT

HANDBICAP REQUIREMENT:
1. ANY LOCAL TOURNAMENT AVERAGE WILL BE ACCEPTED AND SUBJECT FOR APPROVAL.
2. HIGHEST USCBS COMPOSITE AVERAGE.

TOURNAMENT RULES:
1. NO CURRENT OR FORMER PJAFIRA ALLOWED.
2. MAXIMUM AVERAGE IS 220. HANDICAP IS BASED ON 90% OF 220.
3. MAXIMUM HANDICAP IS 80 FOR MEN OR WOMEN.
4. SEPARATELY QUALIFYING FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND SENIORS.
5. WE GUARANTEE 2 WOMEN & 3 SENIORS TO THE FINALS.
6. SOME LOCAL TOURNAMENT AVERAGES ARE SUBJECT FOR APPROVAL.
7. ONLY TOURNAMENT DIRECTORS MAY MAKE DECISIONS AND RESERVE BOWLERS AT ANY TIME.

3-2-1 PIN DEDUCTION FOR THIS EVENT

GUARANTEED REGARDLESS OF ENTRIES

1ST Place $1000 + $500 Xframe Bonus + $500 Squad = $2000
2ND Place $500 + $250 Xframe Bonus = $750
3RD Place $250 + $125 Xframe Bonus = $375

Optional Side Pots: $7, Brackets: $5, Match Game 3: $5

ENTRY FEE: $50 RE-ENTRY: $65 & REDUCED ENTRY: $35 (50% PRIZE OR BONUS)

Optional Xframe Bonus: $10

QUALIFYING RATING: MEN 18 WOMEN 14 AGE FOR SENIORS MEN 62 AND WOMEN 68

FINANCIAL REPORT

CUT SCORES:

HIGH QUALIFIER (FREE ENTRY)
Men: Justin Taino
Women: Romalic Borillo
MATCH GAME: 229 NO WINNER
CARRYOVER: $1,755

Prize Fund 133…………………………….. $3,404.00
Side Pots…………………………………….. $840.00
X-Frame Bonus……………………………... $875.00
synch and you can repeat shots, it’s a winning formula.”

Bohn ranks fifth all-time on the PBA Tour titles list with 35 wins while Duke ranks third with 38 titles to go along with his fourth on the PBA50 Tour.

In the opening stepladder match, Jeff Zaffino of War-
ren, Pa., took his first championship round appearance, beat PBA Hall of Famer Amleto Monacelli of Venezuela, who was trying for his ninth career PBA50 Tour title and second of the season, 202-187.

In the second match, Bohn beat Zaffino, 238-234, in a come-from-behind effort, to advance to the semi-final match where he beat Learn, 231-220, to advance to the ti-
tle match. For Learn, who was also looking for his first win of the season, his third-place finish was his fifth top-five of the year and came after a runner-up finish in last week’s PBA50 South Shore Open.

Duke’s second-place finish puts him in second on the PBA50 Player of the Year points list heading into the sea-
son’s final tournament in Fort Wayne, Ind. He will have some work to do, however, to catch Brian LeClair of Del-
mar, N.Y., who has led the player of the year points race for most of the season.

PBA fans will be able to follow all the action streamed live on PBA’s online bowling channel Xtra Frame. In ad-
dition to following the action on pba.com, Apple users will be able to use the new PBA app, available through the Ap-
ple App store, to access live scoring.

PBA50 DAYS SENIORS CHAMPIONSHIP LANES CLASSIC Dave Small’s Championship Lanes, Anderson, Ind.

Final Standings:
5, Amleto Monacelli, Venezuela, $1,750.
3, Bob Learn Jr., Erie, Pa., $2,500.
2, Norm Duke, Clermont, Fla., $4,000.
1, Parker Bohn III, Jackson, N.J., $7,500.

Final Standings:
5, Amleto Monacelli, Venezuela, $1,750.
3, Bob Learn Jr., Erie, Pa., $2,500.
2, Norm Duke, Clermont, Fla., $4,000.
1, Parker Bohn III, Jackson, N.J., $7,500.

Stepladder Results:
Match Two – Bohn def. Zaffino, 238-234.

Top 5 in 2017 US Womens Open (L-R) Daria Pajak, Erin McCarthy, Valerie Bercier, Nicole Trudell & Liz Johnson

PBA50 continued from page 1

PWBA continued from page 1
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From Another Time?

by Mary Lynly California Bowling Writers

The Board of Directors worked 5 consecutive weekends as the California State Senior Bowling Association’s 47th Annual Championship where 502 teams from around the state competed in two divisions based on combined age. 85% of those teams were from outside the area.

One of our Hall of Famers lobbied hard to bring the tournament here, and why was this important?  It saved many local bowlers the time and expense of traveling to other cities. Even more important is the benefit to the local economy. Between motels, restaurants, retail stores and more the benefit easily exceeded $200,000.

The California State Senior SA was so pleased with the effort by the Association volunteers, bowling centers and the participation by our members that it voted to bring the tournament back here in the fall of 2018.

Our generous members contributed $9,000 for the Bowlers to Veterans Link. Although in past years the money has stayed in California, we learned that only a small percentage was benefitting veterans in our immediate area. Our Board subscribes to the philosophy of "Think globally and act locally." Therefore, our Board adopted a new policy to only send 10% of what is collected to address statewide veteran needs and the other 90% will be granted directly to local veteran organizations by our Board. This year we awarded over $7,000 to VFW Post in Folsom and to the Mather Veterans Village which provides housing to homeless veterans in the area. I personally visited these two organizations and was very impressed with the work they do to help veterans in need. Both agreed to provide periodic reports of how the funds were helping local veterans.

The number one initiative for this past season was to increase communication with our members. Since tournament participation was up by more than 20%, we have to conclude that we did indeed make some progress. We overhauled our web page, became more active on our Facebook page, engaged in the direct emailing of upcoming events and news to those members whom provided accurate email addresses, and some of our most conscientious board members increased dialogues with league secretaries and fellow bowlers.

Tournament opportunities were increased including Senior Championships and a Super Senior Division within the Masters Tournament. This coming season there will be a Senior Masters and a Queens Tournament on a separate day from the regular Masters. Additionally, there will be a Women’s Championship in October featuring a doubles and singles competition.

The association office was moved and will save $6,000 annually to help offset cost increases and allow us to increase awards to our membership. We helped support the PWBA event held in our area for the third consecutive year.

The board strives to stay up with accomplishments of our members too. Several of the association youth participated in the USBC Junior Gold competition in Cleveland Ohio and of 327 entrants for the U15 girls, 2 of the top 16 were from our Association.

Overwhelming? You bet. If you have read this far and are thinking this sounds like shades of times past – you are right. Forward thinking, awareness of all facets of decisions and the consequences and a genuine caring for the membership. An increase in participation and interest on all fronts! Congratulations to President Brent Korff and the GSA Board of Directors.

GSAUSBC President Brent Korff did what few emcees do – make the most of a captive audience. He advised the attendees of the Greater Sacramento Area USBC extraordinary 2016-2017 season as noted above. The best was yet to come with the announcement of the honorees. Unfortunately, Jerry Nunes who was being honored for Superior Performance in the Hall of Fame was unable to attend. Barbara Metzinger Hureaux gave a riveting presentation of Irene Raff, posthumously, for Meritorious Service and Brent bridges was inducted with an incredible list of accomplishments for Superior Performance. Additional honorees were: The Ralph Sutton Memorial Scholarship to Robbie Bennett; Senior Female Bowler of the Year to Carolyn Cooley; Senior Male Bowler of the Year to Joe Chabot and League Secretary of the Year to Linda Zereman. Director of the Year went to Gillian Tracy.
Bowling Calendar by Bette Addington

August:

7-16 – Military Team Classic, South Point, Las Vegas, NV
8-10 – USBC Sr. Championships, Texas Station, Las Vegas, NV
9 – National Bowling Day 2017
12 – GEUSBC Summer Shootout 2017, 10, 1 & 4, Regency Lanes, Bakersfield, geusbc.com
12-13 – CUSBC Diddy Watts Youth Singles Challenge, McHenry Bowl, Modesto
12-13 – CBT Mega Doubles 4-Gamer, Cal Bowl, Lakewood, cbtbowling.com
15-20 – CUSBC Senior Singles, West Lane Bowl, Stockton
16-20 – CBT Mega Doubles 4-Gamer, Cal Bowl, Lakewood, cbtbowling.com
19 – Xframe Tournament Club, 4pm, 6pm, Bowlium Lanes, Montclair
19 – Central Valley Masters Singles Tournament, 10am & 2pm, Yosemite Lanes, Modesto
20 – 12th Willie Taylor Memorial Tourn., Yosemite Lanes, Modesto
20 – San Joaquin Bowling Club Tournament, KC Bowl, Hanford
27 – HammerPins Fall Classic Scratch 10-Gamer, Travis Bowl, TravisAFB
27 – GameTime Bowlers Battle 9 Finals, 10am, Deer Creek Lanes, Rancho Cucamonga
30-1 – 10th Don Glover Scratch Masters, AMF Southwest Lanes, Bakersfield

September:

1-3 – PBA Tony Reyes Memorial, 4th Street Bowl, San Jose
1-3-4 – Xframe Tournament Club, Labor Day Special, West Covina Lanes, West Covina
3-4 – PWBA Tour Championship Season Finale, Richmond Int. Raceway, VA
15-17 – PBA/PBA50 Northwest/West, Ukiah
16 – Xframe Tournament Club, 4pm, 6pm, Cal Bowl, Lakewood
17 – Scratch 6-Gamer, Yosemite Lanes, Modesto, Wayne – 209/524-9161
23-24 – Earl Anthony’s Jr. Fall Classic Scholarship Tourn., DBls.-Sat.; Singles-Sun., Dublin Bowl, earlantony@dblnbowl.com
24 – GameTime Bowlers Battle 9 Finals, 10am, Deer Creek Lanes, Rancho Cucamonga
30-1 – 10th Don Glover Scratch Masters, AMF Southwest Lanes, Bakersfield

October:

1-2 – West Coast Bowling Conv., Coconut Bowl, Sparks, NV, wcbowling.com
5-11 – Storm Festival of Bowling Mxd. Tourn., NBS, Reno, 800/304-2695
6-8 – PBA Battle at Black Oak, Toulumne, CA
9-12 – Senior High Roller, The Orleans, Las Vegas, NV
13-15 – Pam Buckner Open Tourn., NBS, Reno
14-28 – Stockton USBC’s Open Reno Mxd. DBls./Singles, Grand Sierra Resort
14-15 – CUSBC CA State Singles, Keystone Lanes, Norwalk, calusbc.com
17-22 – 40th ABT Nationals, SouthPoint, Las Vegas, abtbowling.com
21-22 – 48th CSSBA Open Champs., Modesto, (five weekends), 925/757-2695
29 – HammerPins Scratch Doubles 8-Gamer, 10am, AMF Rocklin Lanes

Letter to the Editor

2017 CA Youth Championships $28,000 in Scholarships Awarded

by Lynn Matsubara

SAN RAFAEL – Thank you youth program directors for participating in this year’s California Youth State Championships. We had 98 teams participate and 9 bowlers took advantage of the free entries provided from the California Pepsi District Finals. We will be awarding $25,505 in Team, Doubles, Singles and All-Events; $1,152 in Ancillary Scholarships (Queens & Masters/Prince & Princess/Couaches Relief); $200 in Heilbing/Treviño All-Events (highest scratch series ages 11-under) and $1,150 in 2 brackets for a combined total of $28,007 in scholarships!

Thanks so much to Country Club Bowl for hosting our event this year and to all of the volunteers that worked each weekend. We could not have been successful without you.

Trophies will be ordered this week and we will ship them to each center when they are ready. Scholarships will also be uploaded to SMART and we will include scholarship packets with the trophies.

We will be in Southern California next year at Keystone Lanes in Norwalk. Advanced entry forms are included in the results book to reserve your dates/times. Remember that official entries/rosters are due by June 7 if advanced registrations are paid before Jan 31. Doubles/Singles squads will fill up fast and with this tournament only being held for two weekend so I strongly urge you to submit the advanced registration form to save your dates/times.

We want to thank everyone for participating this year and to thank everyone that supported our fundraising efforts. We were able to raise over $2,800 from the opportunity raffle, bowling ball raffle (donated by Bowler’s Depot and Ebonite), Bowler’s Depot pro shop shirt sales and our merchandise sales. Also special thanks to Digital Team Photography for donating over $780 to the All-Events scholarships.

It’s always so great to see everyone each year and we truly hope that everyone had a great time as we sure did! We look forward to seeing everyone again next year out on the lanes and wish all of you a great 2017-18 bowling season.

Thanks again, Lynn = )

Full listing of results are available online at http://www.calusbc.com/page.asp?id=172

2018 Youth Championships

Tournament Site: Keystone Lanes, Norwalk
July 21-22 & 28-29, 2018

California USBC Youth State Scholarship $1,000 Scholarship

Applicants must be youth member of the California USBC Association. Points are graded for both academic and bowling participation.

Star of Tomorrow Scholarship Award $2,500 Scholarship

High school seniors or college freshman are eligible. Star qualities include distinguished certified bowling performances on state, local, national, international, Team USA, or collegiate levels; as well as academic achievement and leadership.

Star of Tomorrow Deadline: January 15

Calendar brought to you by California Bowling Writers (www.calbowlingwriters.org)
EBI Demo Day with Jake Peters
An Event Every Bowler Should Add to their Arsenal

by Bette Addington, California Bowling Writers

BAKERSFIELD, CA—Caught up with Jake Peters who was conducting the EBI (Ebontie International) Demo Day at Regency Bowling Center on August 1. Peters is the Southwest Demo Leader and Track National Staffer. For those of you that have not experienced participating in a Demo Day, or even if you have, you thought you might like to hear what this event offers any level of bowler. This particular Demo Day at Regency was held on the night of The Bowlers Edge Summer “Mega Ball” league but was open to all local bowlers to come try out the latest EBI balls which for this particular day included Track’s “Ruby Kinetic” and “Emerald Kinetic”; Hammer’s “Phobia” and “Diesel; Columbia 300’s “Jake” and “Tyrant Pearl”; and, Ebonite’s “Matrix” and “GBZ Phenom Pearl.” The event started at 3pm and lasted until 8:30pm.

But before we get into what actually takes place at an EBI Demo Day, here’s a little backround on Jake Peters. He was born in Decatur, Illinois and currently resides in Las Vegas where he has lived since 2014. His bowling started at the youthful age of 2, leagues and tournaments at age 5 and he joined the PBA at 22. He is currently 28 and has (1) PBA Title (Wisconsin, 2011) and (2) Regional Titles (Illinois, 2013 & California, 2017). His high current average is 249. His current goal is “to get back into the Winner’s Circle on the National Tour and then set my sights on becoming the PBA Player of the Year!”

Bowlers who come to an EBI Demo Day are greeted by an experienced, active PBA bowler, like Peters, with the help of 2-4 EBI Staffers accompanying him to help bowlers. Bowlers coming to a Demo Day should bring their best fitting ball with them to help them get the closest fit for balls they select to demo.

Peters has been conducting EBI Demo Days for two years now. He said he normally does about 20 per season. Demo Days are offered mainly in the Fall and Spring. They decide where and when to have these Demo Days by Adam Ishan/ Southweset Regional Sales Manager, who spends many days on the road getting leads from pro shops and working on the best center to put on a Demo Day where the consumer and pro shop will benefit the most. When the date and center is set, Peters gets a shipment of balls—8 different balls, 2 of each—which comes to a total of 64 bowling balls—that he brings to set up for the Demo Day! Every Demo Day will demo different balls, as Peters said, “We always try and have the newest balls available at each demo. If we do have a ball before it is available for purchase it normally is about 7-10 days before the consumer can receive the ball themselves.”

With new bowling balls constantly being released to the market, you might wonder how long a new ball that you like will remain at your local pro shop and Peters said, “This is completely dependent on the reception of the bowling ball. If the ball is popular and selling well, it can be in the line for years. If the ball struggles, it can be available as short as one year.” So what happens if a ball you like is no longer available/retired? “The only way to purchase a retired ball would be if the local Pro Shop purchased them as the ball was closed out or Online is also a very good place to look for a retired ball.” Asked Jake if the price of bowling balls has changed over the last five years, “The price of a bowling ball is very close to the price of them five years ago. It is a very competitive market and the price does not fluctuate too much.”

My next question was what makes the bowling ball of today better than those from five years ago and Peters responded, “Technology is the biggest factor. We no longer rely on just the naked eye of a bowling ball designer and tester. We can use sensors and programs like Power House’s BowlID and see what the bowling ball is actually doing as it goes down the lane. This is such a fantastic program—it gives instant and accurate numbers. This allows the designers to make the proper adjustment to every bowling ball as it can perform exactly as advertised.” Peters himself said his personal favorite bowling ball right now is “the Track Ruby Kinetic. That is the type of bowling ball that I love using. It is very controllable and versatile to all types of lane patterns. It is very smooth rolling and something I can use very often.”

The best way to find out more about the possibility of an upcoming Demo Day coming to a center near you, contact EBI at www.ebibowling.com/demo-days.

EBI Demo Days are an event every bowler should add to their Arsenal! Every Demo Day will demo different balls, as Peters said, “We always try and have the newest balls available at each demo. If we do have a ball before it is available for purchase it normally is about 7-10 days before the consumer can receive the ball themselves.”

To find out more about the possibility of an upcoming Demo Day coming to a center near you, contact EBI at www.ebibowling.com/demo-days.

Pay with PayPal and download entry form at CalUSBC.com

 parenthesis.

Diddy Watts Youth State Singles Challenge
McHENRY BOWL
3700 McHenry Ave, Modesto • (209) 571-2695

Scratch & Handicap Divisions

Pay with Paypal and download entry form at CalUSBC.com

$4,500 Awarded in Scholarships Last Year!
Open to all current California USBC Youth Members

SCRATCH & HANDICAP DIVISIONS

PAY WITH PAYPAL AND DOWNLOAD ENTRY FORM AT CALUSBC.COM

45 Entry • 5 Game Block • Three Divisions Qualify to Semi-Finals 1:3 Ratio per Division

SEMI-FINALS: AUGUST 12 at 1pm
$30 Entry • Qualifiers only • 5 Game Block

FINALS: AUGUST 13 at 9am • Top 8 Boys Scratch, Girls Scratch and Handicap Division bowlers qualify from Semi-Finals to the Double Elimination Finals (See Rules)
LAKEWOOD — “Tis close to sweeper day for the Sum-
mer season. Practice, practice, practice. Pick your
favorite and sign up now! Got a team? We’ll take you.
Big Leaguers: Bob Robb 290/765, Leon Bradford 237/686,
Sid Nagataki 247/681, Dion Morris 570/686, David Burch-
man 234/667, Bob McDonald 161/595, George Reister 605.
John Woods 652, Chris Abing 94, Ken Seiple Jr. 640, Roy
Catalyana 256/650, Shirley Owen 228, Michelle Criswell 215/529,
Susan Alvarado 521, Rita Saucedo 514.
Grandma’s/Grandpa’s: Albert Demers Jr. 223/542, Kurt
Haidl 535, Dawn Langer 532, Michael Tseng 225/624,
Alan Nyberg 255/600, Precious Davis 205/570, Yvette
Hill 205/569, Felecia Tripp 246/661, Will Young 236/649,
Anthony Maxwell 647, Mario Soares 278/691, Chuck
Cal Bowlers:
Nelson 256/655, Joel Gamba 244/627, Gary Coor 562,
Sylvia Robinson 250, Diana Cruise 224/690, Joel
to 237/663, Brian Bendt 252/648, Jason
Amaro 239/685, Erin Lalaba 233/590.
TUESDAY — Friendly Seniors: John Cockayne 292, John
Meyers 251/676, Greg Miller 238/647, Linda
Parker 243, Larry Green 226, Gary Wallis 618, Vince
Barrett 700, Ray Heint 207, Heath Vesp 193. Adult/Juni-
or: Mike Stewart 218/732, Jeremy Verigian 244/690,
Blake Copeland 224/666, Emily Schrider 190.
THURSDAY — Early Birds: Dolly Tuttle 197, Kathy
Boyett 94, Steve Din 201. High Rollers: Willy
Campbell 242/645, Melanie Procanik 428.
FRIDAY — Vegas Gamblers: Bill Kestler 299, Brian
Bendt 236/645, Kevin Dock 224/666, Bob
Bax 270/652, Emily Emmes 226/602, Jordan
Kerr 202.
TUESDAY — Golden Bills: Bill Edwards 256/701, Brian
Parke 238, Larry Green 226, Alan Wolfe 160, Rich
Hendt 207, Heath Vesp 193. Adult/Juni-
or: Mike Stewart 218/732, Jeremy Verigian 244/690,
Blake Copeland 224/666, Emily Schrider 190.
THURSDAY — Early Birds: Dolly Tuttle 197, Kathy
Boyett 94, Steve Din 201. High Rollers: Willy
Campbell 242/645, Melanie Procanik 428.
FRIDAY — Vegas Gamblers: Bill Kestler 299, Brian
Bendt 236/645, Kevin Dock 224/666, Bob
Bax 270/652, Emily Emmes 226/602, Jordan
Kerr 202.
TUESDAY — Golden Bills: Bill Edwards 256/701, Brian
Parke 238, Larry Green 226, Alan Wolfe 160, Rich
Hendt 207, Heath Vesp 193. Adult/Juni-
or: Mike Stewart 218/732, Jeremy Verigian 244/690,
Blake Copeland 224/666, Emily Schrider 190.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Los Angeles County</th>
<th>Orange County</th>
<th>Las Vegas</th>
<th>Laughlin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAL BOWL - 68</strong></td>
<td>2508 E. Carson Street, Lakewood, CA 90712 (562) 426-4648 • Fax: (562) 420-4775 <a href="http://www.calbowl.com">www.calbowl.com</a> • Manager: Leonard Ruiz Jr. Email: <a href="mailto:Leonard@calbowl.com">Leonard@calbowl.com</a></td>
<td><strong>FOREST LANES - 40</strong></td>
<td>22771 Centre Drive, Lake Forest, CA 92630 (949) 770-0055 • Fax: (949) 770-7838 <a href="http://www.forestlanes.com">www.forestlanes.com</a> • Manager: Jon Diso Email: <a href="mailto:Jon@forestlanes.com">Jon@forestlanes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOLD COAST - 70</strong></td>
<td>4000 W. Flamingo Road Las Vegas, NV 89103 (800) 331-5334</td>
<td><strong>THE ORLEANS - 70</strong></td>
<td>Hotel, Casino, &amp; Bowling Center 4500 West Tropicana Las Vegas, NV 89103 (888) 365-7111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GABLE HOUSE BOWL - 40</strong></td>
<td>22501 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance, CA 90505 (310) 378-2355 gablehouselane.com</td>
<td><strong>RIVERSIDE LANES - 34</strong></td>
<td>1660 S. Casino Drive Laughlin, NV 89029 (888) 590-2695 • Fax: 702-298-2687 Email: <a href="mailto:Jcaudle@riversideshores.com">Jcaudle@riversideshores.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SANTA CLARITA LANES - 32</strong></td>
<td>15707 S. Vermont Ave., Gardena, CA 90247 (310) 324-1244 <a href="http://www.santaclaritalanes.com">www.santaclaritalanes.com</a></td>
<td><strong>SADDLEBACK LANES - 32</strong></td>
<td>25402 Marguerite Parkway, Mission Viejo, CA 92692 (949) 586-5300 • Fax: (949) 586-0740 <a href="http://www.saddlebacklanes.net">www.saddlebacklanes.net</a> Mgr: John Chapman • Email: <a href="mailto:John@saddlebacklane.com">John@saddlebacklane.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEYSTONE LAKES - 48</strong></td>
<td>11459 E. Imperial Hwy., Norwalk, CA 90650 (562) 868-3261 • Fax: (562) 929-0701 <a href="http://www.keystonelanes.com">www.keystonelanes.com</a> • Mgr: Dave Piazza Email: <a href="mailto:Dave@keystonelanes.com">Dave@keystonelanes.com</a></td>
<td><strong>BOWLIUM LANES - 32</strong></td>
<td>4666 E. Holt Blvd., Montclair, CA 91763 (909) 626-3528 • Fax: (909) 626-2144 <a href="http://www.bowlium.com">www.bowlium.com</a> Facebook.com/Bowlium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEARNY MESA BOWL - 40</strong></td>
<td>7585 Clairemont Mesa Blvd., San Diego, CA 92111 (858) 578-0500</td>
<td><strong>CANYON LAKES - 24</strong></td>
<td>49750 Seminole Dr., Cabazon, CA 92230 (951) 572-6120 Fax: (951) 922-2385 Located next to Morongo Casino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUENA LAKES - 42</strong></td>
<td>21615 W. Soledad Canyon Rd., Saugus, CA 91350 (661) 254-0540 • Fax: (661) 254-7562 <a href="http://www.santaclaritalanes.com">www.santaclaritalanes.com</a> Email: <a href="mailto:scl4usc@aol.com">scl4usc@aol.com</a></td>
<td><strong>MIRA MESA BOWL - 44</strong></td>
<td>8210 Mira Mesa Blvd., San Diego, CA 92126 (858) 578-0500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOWLING NEWS DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CALIFORNIA USBC ASSOCIATION</strong></td>
<td>Association Manager - Larry Pepper 45 Mitchell Blvd. Suite 7, San Rafael, CA 94903 <a href="mailto:larry@calusbc.com">larry@calusbc.com</a> • <a href="http://www.calusbc.com">www.calusbc.com</a> <a href="http://www.californiayouthbowling.com">www.californiayouthbowling.com</a> (415)492-8880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOWLING CENTERS OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CITRUS BELT</strong></td>
<td>Association Manager - Lynn Graven 687 West 2nd Street, San Bernardino, CA 92410 <a href="mailto:citrusbelt@verizon.net">citrusbelt@verizon.net</a> (909) 381-4599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director - Scott Podlidge PO Box 4396, Garden Grove, CA 92842-4396 <a href="mailto:ed@socalbowling.com">ed@socalbowling.com</a> <a href="http://www.socalbowling.com">www.socalbowling.com</a> (657)231-6675</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NORTH COUNTUS USBC</strong></td>
<td>Association Manager - Nancy Arvand 4212 Via Del Rio Way, Oceanside, CA 92057 <a href="mailto:n.a.arvand@gmail.com">n.a.arvand@gmail.com</a> (760)231-8676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SAN GABRIEL VALLEY</strong></td>
<td>Association Manager - Linda Johnson-Pilios 15058 Fairview Drive, City of Industry, CA 91748 <a href="mailto:Jcaudle@riversideshores.com">email: Jcaudle@riversideshores.com</a> (626) 337-6270 Fax: (626) 960-9260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ORANGE COUNTY</strong></td>
<td>Association Manager - Judy Nielsen 17151 Imperial Highway, Suite 210, Banning, CA 92220 E-Mail: jnielsen@ southerncalcountusbc.com (562)925-0417 Fax: (562) 925-7478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SAN DIEGO U.S.B.C.</strong></td>
<td>Association Manager - Larry Pepper 45 Mitchell Blvd. Suite 7, San Rafael, CA 94903 <a href="mailto:larry@calusbc.com">larry@calusbc.com</a> • <a href="http://www.calusbc.com">www.calusbc.com</a> <a href="http://www.sandiegobowling.com">www.sandiegobowling.com</a> (619)697-3334</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Every Tues. Get The Digital Version of The California Bowling News**

Go to CaliforniaBowlingNews.com and sign up!!
Team & Individual Spot Available
Starts September 11th.... for our 32nd year!

New Bowlers Receive 30 Pins Off Non-Brunswick/Sport Averages
Team Maximum Entering Average is 880 (New) or 760 (Returning)
Dean Sanderson’s Financial Advisors Pot is returning for another year
over $18,000 paid in this pot last season!

Join the Most Competitive
League in Southern California.
Call Mike Cammarata.

$16,000 1ST PLACE
$10,000 2ND PLACE
3RD PLACE $8,000 • 4TH PLACE $7,000
5TH PLACE $6,000 • 6TH PLACE $5,000
OVER $30,000 ADDED PRIZE MONEY
IN LAST SEASON’S PRIZE FUND

7502 Florence Ave., Downey CA 90240 • (562) 927-3351